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m:v wokm to (N()i'i:it.
Reliable and close observers who

have hurt; unci there become acquain-
ted with the country and isolated

camps lvinjf away to the southeast
of Tonopah have all (and there lias
heen u considerable, nimiber of them)
assured the Honanza editor that
there is no question but the Tonopah
mineral zone extends from here to
the Colorado river. This means a
distance of some four hundred miles,
with an unknown and undefined
width.

There is no disputing the fact that
the Tonopah discoveries have un-

folded a new pae of the book of

nature that riches are to be found
under different geological conditions
from those hitherto regarded as
essential to the existence of ledges
and bodies of rich ores. All "expert"
knowledge is attained by compari-
son and analogy, and Tonopah has
established a new branch of a great
school, of which experts have not
been slow to take advantage. A

study of the coal fields and a close
examination of the surface and devel-

opments of Gold Mountain are not.

amiss. Wecpah differs little from
Silver Peak Ray, Klondike, I,ib--

erty, Lone Mountain and the Cutting
camp are essentially unlike as to
tires and country rock. One thing in

common with the entire region is the

remarkably high values.

Tonopah has become an outfitting
ooint. where evervthinc renuisite can

Mtn Mtrt,
The Touupuh.

Chloride
George Money, Prop.

There la one claw of ffood In tuy line for
wtilcti the demand never doereaneM and that Id
"The tleMt" It in thin claaN that I KUaraniee to
my iatrona. I have ttpared no flipe-un- tn

up a drat daNM place for my patron,anal! keep uonntanlly ou hand Al

Wines,
Liquors.

"Cigars....
Tee cold lutfer and steam beer on
riruiitfht. A cooliti beverage this
time of the year. Try it.

In the dlHtrihutlon of your patronaire I ank a
Nliare for "The Chlurtdu.lF ItfniHniltHr th m.n.
uer auu aireui.

Mizpah
Saloon

Cor Main and HrougharAve.. TONOPAH.
BROUGHER BROS., Pboph.

Thlalartre, new and eommrKl foua remrt ha
Juat beeu oi ned to the public where at all
tiuiea ujuj be fouud the

Choicest of vvine,
and Clgnra

Ice Gsld Beer on Draught.
The "Mlrpah" will he found a quiet place to
Idle away an hour. All the leading perltMltcalM
are on the reading talilea at thin houm. A
"ttentle tltrer"can always oe found In the duo
room, (live ua a call.

TWO JACKS"
tt HALL ft MANET,

The Best ol Mimic Every
Mtiht.

The Bent of Everything
NlKlit and Dny.

Choicest Wines,

Liquors and

Cigars.
I.OWKK MAIN BTKKKT, TONOI'AH, SKV.

(pislle Hutler & ' Urlen'a Htable.

Stewart's
Hotel

Sodavllle, Nevada.
At Railroad ii Robert Stewart

Depot.
" f Prop.

llavlnir aawimnl the manaireinent of thla
olil lime ami well known hotlery and hot
MprlnifH. I Nhiill comluct the Kami' tm an up to
dale plan. The talile la auppHeU with

The Very Best in the Market

Thenar In a feature of lhl hnue and la at all
tlniea iih patroua will be served with choice

Wines, Whiskies and Cigars.
Enterriie Lager Beer on Draught.
In conjunction with the hotel l the famoui
mineral (1av(llle Hot Hprluita. Thean water
are fainert fur their medlclual quallllea. Italli
at all hnurH

THE MAGNOLIA
p. c. kcllv, Pnor.

UPPER WtST TONOPAH
MAIN ST. NCV.

A yentlomon's rosort where
the very boat of

WINES,

LIQUORS

AND

CIGARS,

Are dispensed.
Courteous mixoloKintH to attend to

your wants. When thirsty call at
the Magnolia, where you are always
welcome.

Wonacott S Hall,

Contractors and
.Buildcrs.

Plan and Specification and
Etimat6 Furnished.

Only llrit-cl- work idone by ua. Flue y

oquipped Tndertulilng Tarlora In l)unection.

Where Tonopah People Go

While in San Francisco

Kuckmeister & McCIain's

RliSORT
No. 10 Maon Street San FranciarO

Cosy Clulroom. Cholceat Wlnea, Llijuora anil

C'lifarw. UixmI I'tHiule.

ToNoriH HosA.NZA Always ou Kile

"It i said that Howell talks of
niiti-ti- n.' DoiiL'lass' election and

thul he claims that every ballot that
Isire a vote for Hawley should bo
thrown out. This contention, if sus
tained, would affect t lie prospects of

nearly every man elected to a county
oflice in tlie state.' Kusion paper.

If the federal and state constitu-
tions do not concede legislatures the

rigid to provide for and regulate
elections, then the people do not

govern. The right of the state to

adopt the Australian election law,
which it lias for the most part,
includes the right to alter or amend
it. If the state assernby can not
authorize the voters to express an

opinion upon any pending issue,
where is the utility of the election

system anyhow '! If the court should

say that the Hawley mark on the
ballot invalidates it, it invalidates

every mark on any ballot. Absolute

monarchy follows ; the people have
no franchise and no rights that the
court is bound to respect.

CON'tiK ATI' NATION'S.
The Hi n a nz a quotes the following

article from the Carson Appeal :

So far the only successful candidate
on the state ticket who has received
a congrutulutorv dispatch from his
opponent is Andrew Maute. The fol

lowing speak for themselves :

Ttisol'AH, Nir., Nov. 12, UKti.

Hon. Amikkw MACTK.
Stute Primer.

ConimilulaliouH on your superb victory and
honoruhle Htfht.

W. W. Hooth.

CAItsoN, Nov. 13, V;i. -
W. W. IICMITH.

TOLOmh.

Your congratulations are acknowledged with
thftnkH. Honor are even rcKaidinji: the honor-util-

conduct of the campaign. Wlxli you good
health ami prosperity.

Andrew Mautk.

The above is pleasant reading.
Doubtless the other Republican can-

didates who are shy on votes will
send similar messages when they
hear from all the precincts. Since
the above was in type the Appeal
learns that (jeneral Kelley received
a congratulatory letter iiom ms

opponent. '

siLVKit not 'osii)i:ii;i).
Xye county seems to believe that

silver mining needs a Democratic
friend to help it along, or that is
what the voters said on election dav.

said silver craze.

The gold stock in the United
States treasury, for the first time in

the country's hUtory, has gone above
the 1)00,0(10,0(10 mark, the actual
fijful.t, Mng ol)out 0OT, 000, (MlO. This
is not ()lly lh(, lul.g(,st , tbat as
ever ,,,,, by th(. treusul.v aonj, to u
ftnv days Uj,0 but it ,s a

hourd tlmn any otb(,,. .ovnilm,nt
bas pV(ip bad Sevenfl years ago
Russiu whpn a(,cumulatilll, a bijf
Hto(.l of tbo m(,tal for a s,)(H.iai )ur.
poSe ran the murk up to .!8.0001000.
Tbo Uliu,d Statos bas m,w k,ft that
sum far behind.

President Roosevelt's address to
the Masons of Philadelphia at the

jiAiui iTuuui.y to rioweti oy too iuajor-
it y, Humboldt by 200, and Elko by H.

A message from the Fusion head-

quarters at Reno gives Douglass l.'0
majority in ttie state.

Editor William Randolph Hearst
f the New York Journal bus heen

Another illustration of the nower nf
the press, even if it does happen to
uu snniiy yenow

H looks funny to avis a Nevada
ext'limitfe contort the Spanish words
uml puis into "iimlapy." Mai pais
mnvns bud land, especially appliid to
lavu buttes.

The FAMILY LIQUOR STORE'

THE I'KARLMAM CO,, Hnipn.

A amy Plow fur thu Thlmty

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

Case Goode a Specialty

8u1k)Un and FamllU'S Supplied

ACJi:iNTt MAIVIUM llliKK

MAIN STREET, - - TONOPAH

WILLIAMS & TRABERT

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS

Jol- - Work ii pcltilty
Lumber, Doom, Wlnclo,

Mouldings and 8hlnfilcn
We Aim tn Keep a
Stwk on Hand.

Draying in All Parts of the Town.

Lumbar Yard od UryuD Avouun.

PALACE
HOTEL
I'VVVAi MAIN STKEKT, TONDI'AII

Hkkek ft Kkndall. PropN.

Only First Class Hotel in the City

Elegantly Furnished. I 1c at-

tain und Sunny Kootrm.

Headquarters for

Mining and Commercial Men

The Har U Stocked with the Flnewt of
Wimnt, Liquor and Cigunf.

.. PIONEER ..
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.

LOWER MAIN STREET.

TONOPAH, ... NEVADA
W. J. Sinclair Co., Prop.

Fine Carriage and Buggy Turnout
tt nay hour of tlir day or nlKlit

Saddle Hones Furniahed at all Time
Special attention paid to Irannk'Dt Mock.

Hay and drain O tloh WngnnliirHiilnlll O 'or town work
Water delivered to any part of the

fnu In fl"ntl"p" t l,ult- We mil only
IU n 11 n,,ft Nprlutf water.

Free Corral to
Team ter.

Parties de1rtnif to prpeet the prurrnundlng
eouniry can wronire U'aniH at Kpeelal ratet.

All htifiiui'HM promptly attended In ami the
patronage of the (vuiiiTuii.:y NoliciUnJ. Fair
audrHjuarc dealliiKour motto.

TONOPAH SODA WORKS
Mtixi Plamicmax Co.- I'Kin-a- .

MAiarrACTUKtHN or
K( KIT HKKK, fHAMPACNE CIHKK,
CHKAM ANOI.KMON SODA. IIIKIUI

HKKK, HAKSAPARIt.t.A, U1NDKK
ALK. OHANI1K f:lUKK, MINKHAL
WATKK. SODA WATKK AND ALL.
KINDS OF SOKT DKINKS.

J Summit Street, Tonopah, Nev.

Tonopah
Stage $ $

8hortvnt Moutt.
heaven 80 DAV I LLC on arrival of
C. A C. It. U. tralu from Hawtiiorue
every

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday

morning at 9 o'clock. Carries U. 8. mail, paa
tteiiKent and llKht freiirlit. Arrive In Tonopah
KamonlKht Bl ?o'clm!k.

The proprietor! of Ihia well efjuipped at age
line havenpareil no expense In the purehnae of
commodlouM ooachea and tlntt claw aioek.

BUY YOUIt TICKET POR TONOl H
FROM THE OLD LINE.

Careful Drivers and

Quick 8arvl.
Faro Kai-l- i Way $8 OO.

JOHN O'KEKKE, Proprietor

Fall Stock
Of Trimmed and Ready-t- o AWar
HATS Just Arrived

A line of I,adln' T'nderwear, CowtH, T?fMionn,
and Drew FludlnK Kept In Stock

Fashionable DreNHtnaklnir and Airent for Ladiua
Perfection Tailoring Company

MRS. J. F- - PERRY
Muln Street, Next to Butler Hall Topoanh

Changes Mtide Upon the

TAX ASSESSMENT ROLL

OF

Nye County, Nevada

FOR

The Year 1902

(Minutes of the Board ol Equalization, Sept.

15, J902, to Oct. Inclusive)

fllHK FOLLOWINO AKK THK I'll A N i KS

1 mmie uptjh the Tux nf

Nye County, ihm retuninl hy tht

County Awst'ssori hy tt e Iktunl uf K)UHli-utl'H- ,

tit their office In Heimunt for the ytmr m-j-

Altlel li the sMwnii'iit of (ienrtft'Troy,
one hundred head of Ktick cuttle at
f 16 per bead

Added to the ttKKiwsnieut of Thomas
VftUM. Ofty ho b.I of mi nek cuttle ut

lf per heud tt )Kt

Added to the. UHHesKtneut of (ieo. H.

Sharp, fifty head of Mtnck cattlw at
ll.i per head "

Added to thn asKesHmetit of Sinclair &

O'Mrten, (wventy ttve cords trf wowl

at frt pereonl M

Added to the aKWUMnumt uf leormt
KooiiKh, twenty head of Mock cattle
at t per head

Added to the aiwen.nrnent of Win. K.

Mendttn. thirty head of Mock cuttle
ut lift per head

Adtled to the aiisessment of the Tiinnpnh
Kraetlon Mining Company; f)H on

dwelllntf houne, and on hoist
and machinery; total Tim Hi

Added to the assevwnent of Winnie Lee:
$150 on dwellitiK lioutte ; one lot. frt ;

furniture, ri.... twa i

Adtlt-- to the asHPtment of M. L. ,

fifty hewtlof stock cattle at lift
per head ,' T.rdi in

Added to the UKwuKment of H huuniann,
twenty head of moi-- cattle at

per head Wmm)

Added to the ahseswnent of Kd. Clifford,
Jr., one mortgage oil

Added to the asNCKKment of Ueorife Day

Krnst. on lots and Mtahle In Ikdmuut ma tm

Added to the of A. (i tndette,
twenty rive heafi of atock cattle at
115 per head S75 W

Added to the asw'Hwment of II, C, Cut-

ting, two niortKUHeH 00

Added to the anseasment of (ieorKu
Wlnjftield. three mortKiKeM 1M1 ot

Added on the uttwment roll to Kurelta

County Hank, one roortKaKe hii im

Addd to the axNUrwmcnt of M. K. Kyan,
one ujortKtiKe I.Vm (K)

Added to the anwHument roll to Walter
C. Uuyliurt, one mortae aim no

Added on the asw!Hnmont roll to Zeb.

Kendall, one mortgage mi) HI

Added to the aw.'Ninent of Inador

Sara, one mortKage ism 00

Added to the ansestmient of F. F. Hutler,
one morlttikge "ft)

Added on the aweHKment roll to the
West Knd TniHt Compaq ?, one mort-y- e

KMI On-

Added on the aHuessment roll to Barn

CrosceuKO, one mortgage 4(HM1 N

Added to the asuewment of Wm, J. Hire,
two mortgage UA'iOO

Added to the aHtwsHment of W. W a Item,
one mortgage 8""

Added to the t of .1 L. Hutler,
nix niortgagett '&0 00

Iedueted (mm the aneHKment of T. I..

Oddie, on P no Crock ranch and r

jvenieuta iwm (JO

Deducted from the of John

Fleming, one hundred head of Mtoek

cattle at (15 per head l.VKI m

Tn wltnfNa whereof, I have hereunto aet my
hand aDd anlxed the acal ofofhoo, this IHth day
of Octoher, MM

J. A. Olir.ANDKK,

County Cleric and Clerk of
SculJ of thH Board of Kua!lullon or

Nye bounty. Nevada.

$ LADY BARBER PARLOR $

UPPER MAIN STREET
Kowr Donrft South of Mmu'n Awtay Office,

TONOPAH, NEVADA
Mua. Audik Ai.i.en, Operator and lMp.

UNION SHOP
Patron Reapectfully Solicited

The silver cut inquestion no figurebe obtained. Much of the country!
may be classed as desert, neverthe- - Politics 011 ,1,'t'tion 1,1

11 tn" sack uml th"co,:ntJ'- Wilsless opened by roads, camps and
wilh 11,0 who ,,llm,1(1 tmen Pu"watering places. Its nature is such

ur l"pl are not cra.y over thethe old burro outfit, formerly
8ilver q". nor did Xewlands orassociated with and considered the

..rosnectors' indisnensahle aeeom- - Van I)uzer tllke t,K'm mto caml "

paniment. is discarded for the more
commodious wagon and team, which
forms the m ibile base of supplies.
The colder but aim st winterless
months are the best time; the higher
aitnuues may occasionally receive a

crust of snow, but the work of prod-- j

ding here and there for outcrops or
tracing float is best carried on with-- :

out the blaze of a summer sun.
Most of the country has been more!

or less traversed since people began
to cross the plains, and doubtless in

places cattle have been driven over
treasures unoteamcu 01 - precisely
as they were through the "draw"
in which the Mizpah and surrounding
ledges lay trodden but unknown for
forty years.

Prospecting has become a higher celebration held to commemorate the
science and incidentally harder work initiation of Washington was a n

in the days of hare-braine- murkably strong and clear address,
lireyfoglers. A portable assay out-- j even for the vigorous man who made
fit with a man who knows ut least it. The president preached the

to test ordinary ores for charac- - vincible gospel of the brotherhood of
ter and quality, supplements the horn man, of the community of interests
spoon and rub-rock- . If the old idea of all classes, of education, cnlighten-o- f

certain requisite " formations " meut and sturdy manhood. He went
still clings to the investigator, ho will right to the point, as he always does,
have added to his stock of knowledge and outlined an ideal American chi-
lli that respect by starting out from zenship.
here. He can find much country
that is like it, and with reasonable! Latest rl'turns lve DouK,tts8 a

of 2!,3 aflcr Li"- -

prospects of striking rich ore. j ""fl'"'"' com,e,,1"K

AT 1IOMK.

"Honus," the San Francisco cor-

respondent of the Carson Weekly,
remarks :

Francis G. Newlands has returned
to bis home at the Palace hotel, and
is highly elated at the support given j elected to Congress from the Klev-liii-

by the people of Nevada. enth New York district by a major-Kvuctlv- !

"His home" at the house fl.l.Y of 5000 in excess of the normal.

in San Francisco built by the toil

of Nevada miners. He will 'ere long
be "at home" in Maryland "at
home" in London, bending the knee

to decayed uristoerucy ut home

anywhere on earth exeept in the

State that he trods under foot as a

h temping stone.


